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FAAT * A
Answer aff questions. Each carries Te rmark.t 

Ji':.Tilffii'f,t"J,E.members in a private company is
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2. The concept of

actions of the snlrenoGrs. separates the actions of a company to the
3' ---*-- -* meeting is herd once in the life time of the e,mpa,_ry.':' vvrtett 
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PAAT * B

,{\r,slyer any four questions. Eaeh carries I mark;"
5. Wtro is a promoter./

6. What do you rnean by Mernorandum af Assoeiarian ?
. t Fxplain the terrn euorum.

8. What is rneant by minirnurn subscription ?e Briefty explain the ternr prospeetus
1r Vrlrat is Doctrine vi t-ifi;;:,!ri;e 1;
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PART _ C

Answer any six questions. (Not exceeding one page). Each uerries 3 marks.

11. List out the duties of a company promoter.

12. What are the important duties of a Director ?

13. Describe the objective behind companies Act, 2013.

14' What is the significance of place of registered office of a ;r-iirrp.riry ?

15' Explain the different types of resolutions that can be peibx*r-t at a company
meeting.

16. Write a short note on Annual General Meeting.

17. Explain different methods of voting.

18' List out the circumstances in which company may be wo.:i.r{j ur: bv Tribunal.
(6r3=18)

PART _ D

Answer any two questions. Each carries g marks.

19' What do you understand by Articles of Association ? Describe rrs corrtents.

20. Explain the right and duties of liquidator on winding up of the company.

21' What preliminary steps are taken for incorporation of a comparry ? (2xg=16)


